
RLVO DEPARTMENT
Items of Interest to Journal Readers

Morgan Citiryea was in Lincoln
Monday.

Mr?. C M. Jordan went toOma-h- a

Tuesday.
John Murty was in Lincoln

Wednesday.
Miss Ethel Stewart went to Lin-

coln Tuesday.
Fred Dreamer went to Lincoln

"Monday on business.
Mrs. August Johnson was shop-

ping in Lincoln Monday.
Fay Parsell of Lincoln spent

Sunday here with friend.
C. M. Jordan shipped a car of

th

cattle to South Omaha Monday. ' Mrs. Waller Ralhbun of Waver-(ieor- ge

Frohlich returned to ly returned to her Imme Friday.
his home in Lincoln Thursday, . j. I ilun re,t.( home from

Mrs. Hen Linch of Lincoln is ,jl!(.nn Wednesduv inornini?.
visitinp her daughter, Mrs. Cur- -,

tis Ogle.
I'aul Maxes of Itetinett is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Jesse Baker, '

this week.
Mrs. William Casey and sister,

Mrs! McAli ler, were in Lincoln
Saturday.

Hubert Strong and sister, Miss
Kmily Strong, were shopping in
Lincoln Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hays and Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan were capital city
visitors last Friday.

Mrs. Hart and children, Misses
Father and (ihulys, were shopping
in Lincoln Saturday.

Miss draco lnicknell went lo
Lincoln Monday lo visil relatives,
returning Wednesday.

Miss Orpha Mullen of I'nivei
sity Place is spending tier Laster
vacation with her father.

Miss Alia Linch, who teaches at
York, Neb., is spending her Faster
vacation with her parents.

Mrs. Johnson of Omaha came
in Saturday lo visit her sister,
Mrs. Dr. Muir.

Mrs. Warren Beck of Lincoln
came in Salurday to visit, her par-

ents for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cashnor
spent Sunday with her brother,
F.lton Snoke- and family.

William Lewis returned Satur-
day from O'Neil, Neb., where he
has been for some time.

Mrs. Dan McCurdy anil daugh-

ter, Mrs. F. M. Grove and son, re-

turned from Lincoln Saturday.
Mrs. Mont Baldwin and chil-

dren of University Place came
down Tuesday to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Friend and
daughter of Lincoln are visiting
Mrs. Friend's mother, Mrs. Mary
Skinner.

MURDOCK.
j (Special Correspondent.) 4
H-I--H- M--H- K

Miss Mela Neitzel of Omaha
spent Saturday with relatives and
friends here.

John Anigwert was papering
for Harry Long, near South Bend,
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buell are
the proud and happy parents of a
baby boy, born last Friday, March
22d.

(ieorgc Hite went to Linci In
Saturday eve, where he will act
as relief man in the 27th street
semaphore tower for a few days.

Mrs. Howard Tool and sons,
Eugene and Arthur, of Oconta,
Neb., are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Emit Kuehn, also
Miss Etta Sorick of Lincoln were
guests of Herman Kuehn and wife
on Sunday.

Mrs. Lula Mclvinnon ami son,
Donald, of near Alvo, were guests
of relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schewe and
children, Millard and Virginia,
were guests of John Anigwert and
family Sunday.

Dr. Jones and family were
guests of Oscar McDonald and
family on Sunday evening.

W. O. Gillespie was a passeng-
er to Omaha on No. li last Sat-

urday.
Fred Wi -- Hake of Avoca is

vi-iti- ng relatives here.
The Hock Ishm! Vw ly

placed sevrrrl cnrlo-d- s of rmders
;:boi I Ihi i! v I vnnls. v Inch is a
greal benefit dnrinv Um muddy
weather.

A deal was inpde recent ly when
August. Weinll became owner of
H. T. Richards home place near
Wabash; consideration. 35, 0(1(1.

Arthur lliebe ami, Mrs. Mary
Baumgarlner were married last
Thursday. A long and happy
wedded life is our wish to this

"estimable couple.
Grandma Gerdes died al her

home in our city last Wednesday
morning, her death being due to
old age. She leaves her aged
huband, two daughter and two
son, besides other relatives ami
n host of friends. Funeral serv-
ices were held on Friday after-
noon al the German church here,
after which I lie remains were laid

Will Be Receiver at Du g State

J. '. Houi--c v. as in Murdock
Sal urday.

Mr. McKenlon was in Lincoln
Saturday.

Mr. Maird of Lincoln was in
town Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Shaffer was in Lin-

coln Saturday.
Dr. I. I). Jones of Murdock was

in town Monday. '
Clarence Curry went to Omaha

Wednesday morning.
J. II. St miner w as in Lincoln

Saturday on business.
Hubert Slroiin will work for

cu,.js oule this season.

Harry Applciuan of Lincoln was
altending to farm interests here
las! week.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr Hennett
have rented the Dan Williams
properly. -

Mrs. K. M. Stone and son,
Verne were shopping in Lincoln
Sal unlay.

Miss I rare Newkirk and Utile
n. .. ;.. r .1nut i illlli- - III lliiltl mi vi "I

jalul.,av
Albert and Noel Foreman were

passengers for Lincoln Salurday
on No. 13.

Mrs. Kd Casev and sisler, Mrs.
Murphy, of 1'lalh ille. Wis., went
to Lincoln Saturday evening.

F. M. Stone returned Salurday
from I he Modern Woodmen of
.American meeting ai Hastings,

Dmi Williams moved his house- -
hold goods to South Bend Mon- -
day, where he will make his future
home.

Patrons desiring sweet pea
seeds" please call at drug slore
Sal unlay, April (1, and receive a
package.

Dan Williams .visited Saturday
and Sunday wilh relatives at
Claytonia, Neb., where his fam-
ily is at present.

Mrs. William Powell and sister,
Miss Violet Ogle, of Lincoln, came
down Monday to spend the week
with (heir sisler, Mrs. J. A.
Shaffer.

. Mrs. Hannah Keefer of Litch
field, Neb., writes friends here
that she is well pleased with their
new home and is gelling along
nicely

The sixth and seventh grade
pupils surprised their teacher,
Miss Marie Simmer, Fridav even-
ing in honor of her birthday, A
very pleasant evening was spent

to rest in the Callahan cemetery
west of town .

John Anigwert is kept busy
every day hanging paper. So if
you want those rooms papered
this spring, now is the time.

Idd Hoinbeck went to Omaha
Saturday evening,,

Miss Coder of Lincoln, who
, teaches music here, was in town
Tuesday.

, John Leis of Jackson, Neb.,
visited relatives here a few days

; last week. He was on his way
home after attending the meeting
of the Woodmen at Hastings, he
being sent as a delegate.

I Doan's Regulets cure constipa-
tion without griping, nausea, nor

, any weakening effect. Ask your
druggist for them. 25 cents per
box.

READ CASE POSTPONED

' Judge McPherson Continues Sensa
tional Suit Against Shenandoah Man.

Creston, la., March 28. The sensa
tional suit in tho federal court here,
brought by a Marseilles (111.) concern
againat Elbert A. Read and ethers o?
Shenandoah, demanding J 100,000, was
called belore Judge Smith McPherson
und continued until the November

' teim of couit
I The nctlon la one growing out of
the removal of the Swansoti Manufact-- :

r.rlug ccirpi'.ny from f.hentndoah to
Marseilles, rH which resilted in

(

crimlnrl f'.irr'ea against the Shenrn-rien-

ram, w o"o cMrad tion on (he
I'hrr-- e Is now pending before Govern-

' or Carroll.
- -

Cry?n h Platform of Frank Q. Stuart.
j Chcrltoi: I".., March 28. Declaring
liirt it v.T.s r.iyiuilsn alone which has
n'.n te th" pr?ple of America think,
"wlich las rnvjit-- d I.n Fob Pes In-

to Denn;:rt.i, Po'x'-velt- s Into cha-lwlec-

urd Toned the Tnfts lnt(
open op;:osiiim to a majority rule in
this land rf tho free," Frank Q. Stuart,
a prominent Democratic leader of
Iowa, announced his candidacy for
dolomite at huge to the Baltimore con-

vention. "I am for William J. Hryan
for president," Is the opening sentence
of Stuart's announcement.

Ilcliing, bleeding, protruding or
blind piles yield lo Doau's Ooint-men- l.

Chronic cases soon re-
lieved, finally cured. Druggists
all sell it.

MITK'K K AIMM.ICATIOX FOR
1.1411)11 l.UKNSK.

Notice Is hereby Riven to all )er-,o-
IntervMeil ana to t lie pulilic, that the
rmlerslfrneil. Kil KRenherKer, Cms filed
I is petition and upplu-H-t Inn In the office

f the city clerk of tiie City of l'latu-iiHHit-

County of Cass, and State of
Nebraska, a required by law, nitmed
ly the required luiniber of rem dent
tVee-holile- of the said city vettinK
t.'ith that the applicant is a man of
r spci table character and standing and
a resident of the Htate of Nebraska and
i ravin;-- ; thut a license may be Issued
to the said Kd KenberKer for the sale
of malt, spirituous and vlnuous liquors
for the period of one year from the
date of the hearing of said application
in a building aituated on the east half
(e4) of lot twelve (12). In block twen-ty-els- ht

C'S), In the First ward of the
said City of l'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

KD KGKN UKIU! ICR,
March 12, 192. AppllcaVt.

VOTICK OF A1MM.ICATIOX FOIl
MUl Olt Ml KNS1-:- .

Notice Is hereby Riven to all persons
Interested and to the public, tnat the
tiiidiMslKned, Kd lionat, has filed
his petition and application In the ottlce
of the city clerk of 1 lie City of l'latts-nioiit- h.

County of Cass, and State o'
Nebraska, as required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
free-holde- of the said city, xcttinK
forth that the applicant Is a' man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident of the state of Nebraska and
prayltiK that a llrense may bo Issued
to the said Kd lionat lor the sale
of malt, spirituous and vlnuous liquors
for the period of one year from the
date, of the hearing of said application
In a hulldinff situated on the east half
(eVj) of lot twelve (12), In block twenty-n-

ine (29), In the First wnrd of
the said City of l'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

KD DON AT.
March 12, 1912. Applicant.

M.TH K OF AI'IM.If'ATlOX Foil
I. Kil Oil Ml I'.NSK.

Notice is hi'iebv nlven to all persons
Interested and to the public, that the
undersigned, J. K. Mclianlel has filed
his petition and application In the olllce
ol' tie city clerk of the City of I'latts-nicutl- i.

County of Cuss, and State of
Nebraska, us required by law, signed
by the required number of resident
f of the Hitid eitv scttim.
forth that the applicant is a' man of
respcctai.il character and standing and
a reshient of the statu of Nebraska and
pruvliiK that a license iniiv he Issued
lo I In' said .1. H. Mclianlel for the sale
of malt, spirituous and vlnuous liquors
lor the period of one year from the
date ot the hearing of said application
in a bulldiiiK' situated on lot six (til, In
block thirty-thre- e CCD. In the Fourth
wind of the said City of riattsmoulh,
itenrasiia. j. ilcl 'AN 1 K

Aliirch 12, 1912, Applicant.

XITlt i: OF AI'I'I.M A I IO FOIl
I Mil U l lC I AMi.

Notice Is hereby prlven to all persons
i.ilirested and to the public, that the
i nderskvned, l'eter (loos, has filed
his petition and application In the ottice
of the city clerk of the City of IMutts- -
tn nut h. County of Cass, and Slate of
Nebraska, us required by law, sinned
by tho required number of resident
free-holde- of the said city settlns
forth that I lie applicant Is u' man of
ri si ectahle character and standing and
a resident of the state of Nebraska and
rrayinn Mint u license may be Issued
to the said l'eter C.oos for the sale
of malt, spirituous and vlnuous liquors
for the period of onu year from the
date of the hearing of said application
l,i a building situated on lot twelve
112), In block thirty (iiO) in the First
ward of the said City of l'lattsmouth,
Nebraska. I'KTKll UOOtf,

March 12, 1912. Applicant.

CTICi: VV AriM.ICATlOX FOIl
I.KllXlt i.ukvsi:.

Notice is hereby given to a" persons
interested and to the public, that the
undersigned, Adolph Olese, has filed
i. Is petition and application In the ollice
of the city clerk of the City of Flntts-- n

ivith. County of Cass, and State of
ei,iiuka, as required by law, aliened

by the required number of resident
f.ee-l.olde- of the said ciiy setting
forth tl nt tho applicant is a' man of
respectable character and standing and
a resident of the state of Nebraska and
praying Unit a license may be issued
to the said Adolph Olese for the sale
of malt, spirituous and vlnuous liquors
for tie period of one year from the
dote of the heuring of said application
In a hulldlnir situated on the west half(wi) of lot six (6. 'n block thlrty-iOu- r

(Uf,, in the FourMi ward of the
a:d City of lVattsmnuth. Nebraska.

ADULFH G1ESE,
Mrrch 12. 1912. Applicant.

Mvnrrr t.v a rri.tr atiox koii
I.HUOH mchsi:.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
Interested and to the public, that theundersigned, J. I.. Itussell, has filed
his petition and application In the olllce
of the city clerk of the City of l'latts-
mouth. County of Cass, and Htate or
Nebraska, as required bv law, signed
by the required number of resident
free-holde- rs of the said city settingforth that the applicant is a' man ofrespectable character and standing anda resident of the state of Nebraska andpravlng thnt a license may be Issuedto the said J. L. Ilussell for the saleof malt, spirituous and vlnuous liquors
for the period of one year from thedate of the hearing of said application
In a building situated on lots elevenand twelve (11 and 12), in block twenty-se-
ven (27), In tho First ward of thesaid City of l'lattsmouth. Nebraska.

J. U UU.SSKLUMarch 12. 1912. Applicant.

Mrs. James Allison of Union ar-
rived on the morning M. 1. train
and spent the day visiting with
l'latlsruoulh friends.

Mrs. D. It. Churchill caine up
from Murray last evening and
visited her sister, Mrs. Hawls,
over night, and departed for Twin
Falls, Idaho, on the morning train
today. Mrs. Churchill's father, A.
M. Holmes, accompanied her to
Omaha.

Hoy Holly returned from Oma-
ha this morning, where ho had
been lo hear the Omaha Symphony
SI tidy Orchestra. The large Hran-de- is

audiloriuni was packed with
.listeners while (he sixly-thr- ee

players gave the three-pa- rt pro-
gram that was given at the lar-niel- c

(in the 21st.

-- FEE
We mix chop to suit you. Our

chop is always fresh, as we grind
every day. Give lis your order for

Wheat, Oats, Corn and Chop!

Ind. Telephone 297

Nelson Jean & Go,

ROSS DEFENDS

WATER FILING

Testifies at Hearing Before State

Board cf Irrigation.

CHARGES OF BID FAITH MADE

KounUe Brothers Declare Ross Agreed
to Do More Than Able Latter's

Insists Full Payment Was
Not to Be Made.

Lincoln, March 28. Charles Ross
was on tho stand iu his own behalf In

the of the protest niado by
Kountzc brothers ugainst his water
power filing on the Platte and Klkhorn
rivets. The whole tendency of his
testimony was to show good faith on
his part in making the filing, following
It up with work to protect 's rights
and efforts to finance the pt'ct, and
also to show bad faith on the pint of
representatives of Kountze bi others
iu milking their filing through William
(;oad and also in the negotiations to
buy the rights of Itoss and his asso-
ciates.

The cros) examination of ltoss by I.

N. Congdon, attorney for Kountze
brothei'3, was directed to nn attempt
to show Unit not enough work hud
been done, cn the project to keep it
nlive, and also that In the negotiations
for the side ol" the rights of himself
nnd associates he had contracted to

a percentage of the stock of bis
company, which he could not deliver
when the time came to make good on
the option contract.

Ross' Efforts as Promoter.
On direct examination Hoss detailed

how, when he made his filing, he gave
Rome stock tn his company to Craig
nnd the heirs of Andrew Uosewater to
clear any cloud which their previous
filings might have cast on his rights
und also the details of his plan. He
testified that in April, 1911, he went to
F. H. Davis of the First National bnnu
and gave him figures showing tho
plant was capable of earning $4uO,0()0

net per year and on that basis was
capitalized at $4,000,000. of which
Davis was to receive 40 per cent for
floating: the company.

The dealings with the Farwell Trust
company of Chicago and others were
detailed and then the entrance of

Kountze brothers through the medium
of I.ozler.

The details of the negotiations with
I.ozler were recited substantially as by

Lozler himself, the principal point of

difference being that Congdon sought
to show bv the witness that he was
not able to deliver the 85 per ceut of

tho stock In his company as provided
In the option contract signed by Ross
and Lozler. Ross maintained thnt he
could, while the Kountze Interests In-

sisted he could not and that was the
renson the money was not paid on the
option. Ross also testified that he had
assurances he could finance his proj-

ect If the title to his water rights wer
oluclally cleared.

Ross tentlfled he and his associates
had expended $3,500 so far on the proj-

ect, of which $7,500 had been paid In

cash and the remainder In stock of the
company.

Doherty Company Backers?

It came out who the real parties In

the controversy are and why the deal
to sell the Ross company to Kountze
brothers failed. J. H. McEathron was
testifying and had aaid that he owned
25 per cent of the Robs company.

Later he said that he was now in tho
employ of H. L. Doherty & Co. of New

York, who are behind the Babcock
proposition to take water from the
Loup, and who own the Lincoln Gas

and Electric Light plants. This ex-

plains why Ross was unable to deliver

the stock as proposed to Kountze
brothers, as McEathron, In response to

a question, said that he had said he
would not sell his stock, as he would

consider It disloyal to his present em-

ploye, whom, he said, were the Doh-

erty company.

BRYAN ATTACkThITCHCOCK

Say He Found Latter Was Fighting

Him Fifteen Years Ago.

Norloik, Neb., March 28. W. J. Bry-

an addressed a large audience In the
Auditorium. He talked largely on the
present phases of the party In Nebras-
ka and paid his respects particularly
to Senator Hitchcock.

Ho atartod In the l:.r lines of dis-

course by hoping that tho people
would ultimately know "what corpora-

tions were behind some of tho newspa-
pers." Referring to Senator Hitch
cork, personally, he said:

"I found fifteen years ago he was
fighting me. I have worked for twen-
ty years to make a Democrat out of
the World Herald editor, only to find
him to be a backslider. He Is now ex
pressing hlnifelf for Harmon nnd I

know this Ohio man's career and am
opposed to him."

Tiffany Lived In Nebraska.
Omaha, Maich 28. R. F. Tiffany,

the Denver attorney who Is under ar-

rest ott the charge of swindling Ijidy
Tankervllle of England in a mining
Mock deal, was formerly a resident of
Nebraska. While living at Albion he
was appointed Judge of the district
by Governor Dnwes and was subse-
quently elected to "that office. letter
he was engaged In tho banking busi-
ness at Alnsworth and practiced law
in OmaTia.

ADVISES MAYOR TO RESIGN

Governor Aldr'rh Writes Letter to
City Executive of Alliance.

Lincoln, March 28. Ten of the six
teen of the recent grand Jury which
met at Alliance have petitioned the
governor to bring action to oust from
effleo Mayor Fred W. Harris of Alli-

ance.
The petition Bets out that the mar

shal, John It. Hunsacker, and the night
watchman, Floyd 13. Donovan, have
been Indicted for accepting money
from gamblers and houses of ill repute
and have permitted them to operate
without molestat'.on and that this has
been done with the knowledge of the
mayor, who has failed to remove the
indicted officials. They also allege that
he has ample knowledge of many un-

lawful acts in Allianco and takes no
steps to prevent them and Is alto
gether nn unfit man for mayor.

The complaint Is accompanied by
some decidedly racy testimony taken
by the grand jury, which la submitted
In support of the complaint. The gov-

ernor has written Mayor Harris con-

cerning the matter and advised him to
resign Instead of waiting to have these
charges pi eased.

II
111

WHO STRUCK MOTHER

Joe Tefion Shot Down by Frank

Broken Dow, Neb., March 28. Joe
Tchoii, a farmer living seven miles
west of Anselmo, was shot and in-

stantly killed by Frank Bayers, a sou
of Mrs. 'Mary Bayers, a woman who
bad been living with Tehon.

Tehon, who was about forty years of
age, nnd of a quarrelsome nature, en-

tered the house and started a fight
with the woman. The boy resented the
attack 011 his mother and, seizing a re-

volver, tired three shots into Tehon's
body, killing him Instantly.

After committing the deed the boy

rode Into Anselmo and gave himself
tip to the authorities. Bayers Is about
twenty years of age.

ORDERS FROmTaIL BOARD

Four Are Issued by State Commission-
ers at Lincoln.

Lincoln, March 28. Four orders
were Issued by the 1 vny commis-
sion. One permits tho Northwestern
road to make a switching charge of 1

cent per hundred on carload lots of
lco and $6 per car on sand In the Fre-

mont yards.
The second permits the Northern

Telephone company of Antelope coun-
ty to issue $8,000 worth of stock to
take up outstanding bills payable.

The third allows the Burlington road
to make the following rates on manure
from the South Omaha stock yards,
Under thirty Ave miles, 2 cents per
hundred on carlotgj and between thir
ty-fiv- e and fifty miles, 3 cents per hun-

dred, no switching charges in South
Omaha to be absorbed.

The fourth permits the Pullman
company to change its rates for seat
passengers to the following: Where
scheduled seat fare exceeds the upper
berth rate the upper berth rate to be
charged; where two occupy a seat and
the fare exceeds the lower berth
rate, the latter Is to be charged, and
where four occupy a section twice the
lower berth rate Is to be charged.

PACKERS DENY RUMOR

Reported to B6 Considering Plan to
Dissolve Trust.

Chicago, March 28. Whether the
National Packing company, the 0

corporation which the govern-

ment charged was the basis of the llle-ga- l

conspiracy alleged against the ten
leading Chicago packers, will be now
voluntarily dissolved was a much dis-

cussed question. .
According to one report, the packers

and their attorneys, as soon as they
have rested from the stress of the
trial, will take up the terms of disso-

lution. Ownership In the corporation
Is vested In the Interests of Swift.
Morris and Armour in the ratio of 47,

40 and 13 per cent, and It Is proposed
to have each plant of the company
taken over Intact by one of the Joint
owners.

One of the first results of the prose-

cution of tho packers has been the
withdrawal of all the defendants from
the directorship of the National ex-

cept the president, Edward Tllden.
Denial of the rumor that the Na-

tional Pncklng company was to be dis-

solved was made.

Salt Creek on Rampage.
Lincoln, March 28. Salt creek prnc-tlcall-

wrecked three bridges In Lin-

coln, but hn? now got down to nearly
Itrt nonnnl Rtage. The large wngon
bridge at First and South streets was
torn loose from Its foundation and
washed down strenm, while two small-
er bridges near Epworth park were
bndly dumnged.

6teel Trust Raises Thirty Million.

New York. March 28. The United
States Steel corporation announced
that It had sold to J. P. Morgan & Co.
nn Issue of ISO.fiOfl.OOO 5 per cent
bonds Thla Is the first time In years
that the corporation has Issued bonds,
Its surplus enrnlngs heretofore having
been used In the construction of new
properties.

Boiler Explodes; Five Killed.
Laurel, Del., March 28. Five men

were kilted and throe others seriously
injured when the boiler of a sawmill
explored two miles west of here.

WAGE BILL

BECOMES LAW

British Cabinet Hopes Strikers

W.II Return to Work.

MINERS TO VOTE ON MEASURE

Officers of Federation Put Question
Up to Men British Coal Mine Own-

ers Decide to Accept Minimum Wage
Bill Troops in Readiness.

Ivondon, March 28. The govern--
eient's minimum wage bill, whose ob
ject Is to put a stop to the disastrous
coal miners strike, became the law of
the land today. The end of the strika
and of the distress and suffering It is
causing to 1,000,000 miners and 2,000,- -

000 other workers and their families'
and dependents throughout the coun
try is now believed to be In sight.

The Rritish coal owners after a pro-
longed meeting resolved to accept the
minimum wage bill. This means that
all the mines will be opened to the
men as soon as they desire to return
to work.

At a full meeting of the Miners' Fed-

eration It was decided to take an Im-

mediate ballot among tho men as to
whether they desire to accept the gov-

ernment's wnge bill and return to.
work.

The cabinet hopes the miners wilt
seize the excuse afforded by tho en-

actment of the minimum wage bill for
returning to work. J3veu if this hopo
ohotild be realized, It will be necessary
to take measures to relieve the great
distress, and it is understood the gov-

ernment already has decided on nn ef-

fective method of currying this out
The protection of the miners who re-

name work nlHo must be provided foe
nnd Itls thought this would necessitate
the calling out of the nrmy reserves.

WHI Create Wage Board.
It Is also likely the government will

establish n national wage board, with
an Independent chairman, to consider
and determine on proposals for the
Introduction of the minimum dally
rates of $1.25 for men and 50 cents
for boys, on tho understanding that
with these two points settled all the
miners will return to work while nego-
tiations are proceeding for fixing min-
imum rates for other grades of wori
men.'

Already troops are In a state of pre-

paredness In Wales and at any mo-

ment their reserves may be required
to protect the miners at the Brynky
nalle colliery, who have been working
for several days, and an attempt to
Interfere with whom was made. The.
miners connected with the collleriei
of the surrounding districts began t
march in a body toward Rryaklnatlet
and they were quickly followed by s
force of police rcsorves.

Trouble also Is feared In Scotland,
where, many men already have re
turned to the pits and others are na
lous to follow their example.

TWO VICTIMS RECOVERING

Word Reaches Peking That Hoffman
and Sheldon Not Fatally Injured.
Peking, March 28. Further new

has reached here of the attack made
upon three Americans by Chinese pi-
rates near Wushan, province of Sa
chuen, on March 23. Bert Hicks ot
Oehkohh, Wis., was killed and Philip
Hoffman of Ohio and A. N. Sheldon ol
California were wounded.

The American legation received a
dispatch that Hoffman and Sheldoa
re recovering.

A Hankow dispatch says the three-American- s,

who were In an exploring
expedition on the Yangtse river, were?
asleep in their boat when seven pi-

rates, armed with swords, attacked
them at 91 o'clock in the morning. After
the Americans were cut down the pi-

rates sprinkled kerosene about and
sot the boat on fire In an attempt to
burn the bodies of their victims.

ITALIAN ARMY DEFEATED

Casualties 3.500 and Their Camp Over
run by Turks and Arabs.

London, March 28. The Turkish
army In Tripoli has achieved a great
victory over the Italian army, whose
pu ajao;0 uaAds-XiuoM- j sassoi
3,500 men killed and wounded, accord-
ing to the report of the Turkish com-

mand r at Ilenghaxl received here
from a special correspondent at the
Turkish headquarters.

The location of the battle Is not
given In the report, which says that
the entire camp equipment of the Ital-
ians fell Into the hands of the Turkish
troops. The Turkish commander says
thnt the casualties among the Turkish
nnd Arab troops numbered only 150
Ulled nr.d wounded.

Grand Jury at Hillsvllle Indicts Eight
Hlllsville, Va., March 28. The spe-

cial grand Jury empanelled to consider
the assassinations returned eight new
indictments against members of the
Allen clan, charging murder and con
splracy to kill. Those Indicted were
Sldna Allen, Victor, Claude nnd Frlel
Allen, Ilyrd Marion, Sldna Rd wards
and Wesley Ewdnrds. Of these, Floyd
Allen, Sldna Edwards, Victor Allen .

and Byrd Marion are In custody.

South Omaha Councilman Indicted.
Omaha, March 28. lohn Frunek,

president if the South Omaha citj
council, hua been Indicted by the
Douglas county grand Jury on a charge
of selling liquor on election day. j


